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No. 181

AN ACT

HB 1416

Amendingthe act of August 24, 1951 (P. L. 1417), entitled,as amended,“An act
to providerevenuefor State purposesby imposinga propertytax on the net
incomes derived from sources within the Commonwealth of certain
corporations,joint-stock associations,and limited partnerships;excludin
certain income; providing for the assessment,collection, settlement an
resettlementof taxes,andreviewsandappealtherefrom;conferringpowersand
imposing duties•on certain persons,corporations, joint-stock associations,
limited partnerships,Stateand county officers, boardsand departments;and
providingpenalties,”changingcertaindeductions,increasing the rate of the
tentativeand the annualtax andchangingthe mannerin which the tentative
and the annualtax are to be paid.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subclause(b) of clauseI of thedefinition of “Net Income”
of section 2, act of August 24, 1951 (P. L. 1417), known as the
“CorporationIncomeTax Law,” reenactedandamendedApril 30, 1957
(P. L 66), is amendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—The following words, terms and phrases
when used in this act shall havethe meaningascribedto them in this
section,exceptwhere the contextclearly indicates a different meaning:

“Net Income.” 1.

(b) For any taxable year beginning after the thirty-first day of
December,onethousandnine hundredfifty-three, and endingafter the
fifteenth day of August, one thousandnine hundred fifty-four, taxable
incomefor the calendaryearor fiscal yearas returnedto andascertained
by theFederalGovernment,or in the caseof acorporationparticipating
in thefiling of consolidatedreturnsto theFederalGovernmentthetaxable
income which would have been returned to and ascertainedby the
FederalGovernmentif separatereturnshad beenmadeto the Federal
Governmentfor the currentandprior taxableyears,subject,however,to
anycorrectionsthereoffor fraud,evasionor erroras finally ascertainedby
the FederalGovernment:Provided,That additional deductionsshallbe
allowedfrom taxableincomeon accountof dividendsreceivedfrom any
othercorporationbut only to the extentthat suchdividendsare included
in taxable income as returned to and ascertainedby the Federal
Government:And providedfurther, That no deductionshall be allowed
for net operating lossessustainedby the corporationduring any other
fiscalorcalendaryear:And providedfurther,Thatin thecaseof stock,life,
fire, casualtyand indemnity insurancecompaniesdoing businesson the
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mutualor participatingplan, theterm “net income”shallnot include the

dividendspaid to policy holdersout of net income.
***

Section 2. Section 3 and subsection(d) of section 4 of the act,
reenactedandamendedApril 30, 1957 (P.L 66) andamendedSeptember
29, 1967 (P. L. 315), areamendedto read:

Section 3. Imposition of Tax.—Every corporation carrying on
activities in this Commonwealth or owning property in this
Commonwealthby or in the nameof itself or any person,partnership,
joint-stock associationor corporationshall be subject to and shall pay a
State property tax on net income derived from sourceswithin this
Commonwealthat therateof five percentumperannumupon eachdollar
of suchnet incomereceivedby andaccruingto suchcorporationduring
the calendaryearsone thousandnine hundredfifty-one, one thousand
nine hundred fifty-two, one thousand nine hundred fifty-three, one
thousand nine hundred fifty-four and one thousand nine hundred
fifty-five, exceptwhereacorporationreportsto theFederalGovernment
on the basisof a fiscal yearandhascertified such fact to the department
as requiredby sectionfour of this act, in which casesuchtax at the rate
of five per centumshall be levied,collectedandpaid upon eachdollar of
suchnet incomereceivedby andaccruingto suchcorporationduring the
fiscalyearscommencingin thecalendaryearsonethousandnine hundred
fifty-one, one thousand nine hundred fifty-two, one thousand nine
hundred fifty-three, one thousand nine hundred fifty-four and one
thousandnine hundredfifty-five, and a similar tax at the rate of six per
centumperannumupon eachdollar of suchnet income receivedby and
accruingto suchcorporationduring thecalendaryearsonethousandnine
hundredfifty-six, onethousandnine hundredfifty-seven, onethousand
nine hundred fifty-eight, one thousandnine hundred fifty-nine, one
thousandnine hundredsixty andone thousandnine hundredsixty-one,
except where a corporationreportsto the FederalGovernmenton the
basis of a fiscal year and has certified such fact to the departmentas
requiredby sectionfour of this act, in which casesuchtax at the rateof
six per centumper annumshall be levied,collected andpaid upon each
dollar of suchnet income receivedby and accruingto such corporation
during the fiscal yearscommencingin the calendaryearsonethousand
nine hundred fifty-six, one thousand nine hundred fifty-seven, one
thousandnine hundredfifty-eight, onethousandnine hundredfifty-nine,
one thousand nine hundred sixty and one thousand nine hundred
sixty-oneanda similar tax of six percentumperannumupon eachdollar
of suchnet incomereceivedby andaccruingto suchcorporationduring
eachcalendaryear subsequentto onethousandnine hundredsixty-one
andthroughand including the yearonethousandnine hundredsixty-six,
except where a corporationreportsto the FederalGovernmenton the
basis of a fiscal year and has certified such fact to the departmentas
requiredby sectionfour of this act, in which casesuch tax at the rateof
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six per centumper annumshallbe levied,collectedand paid, upon each
dollar of such net income during eachfiscal year commencingin each
calendaryear subsequentto one thousandnine hundredsixty-oneand
throughand including onethousandnine hundredsixty-six, anda similar
tax at the rateof sevenpercentumperannumuponeachdollar of the net
incomeof suchcorporationreceivedby andaccruingto suchcorporation
during thecalendaryearsonethousandninehundredsixty-sevenandone
thousandnine hundredsixty-eight,exceptwhere acorporationreportsto
the FederalGovernmenton thebasisof a fiscal yearandhascertified such
fact to the departmentas requiredby section4 of this act, in which case
a rateof sevenper centumperannumshall be levied, collectedand paid
upon all net income receivedby andaccruingto suchcorporationduring
eachfiscalyearcommencingduring thecalendaryearsonethousandnine
hundredsixty-sevenand one thousandnine hundredsixty-eight and a
similar tax at therateof [sevenandone-half] twelveper centumperannum
upon each dollar of net income of such corporation receivedby and
accruingto suchcorporationduring the calendaryearonethousandnine
hundredsixty-nine andeachyearthereafter,exceptwherea corporation
reportsto the FederalGovernmenton the basisof a fiscal year and has
certified suchfact to thedepartmentas requiredby section4 of this act,
inwhich casesuchtaxat therateof [sevenandone-halfi twelvepercentum
shallbe levied, collectedand paid upon all net income receivedby and
accruingto suchcorporationduringeachfiscal yearcommencingduring
the calendaryear one thousandnine hundredsixty-nine and eachyear
thereafter:Provided, however,That such net income shall not include
income for any period for which the corporation is subject to taxation
underthe CorporateNet IncomeTax Act, approvedthe sixteenthday of
May, one thousand nine hundred thirty-five (Pamphlet Laws, two
hundredeight) as reenactedandamended,accordingto or measuredby
net income.

Except asotherwiseprovided in this section,the tax hereby imposed
shallbe in additionto all taxesnow imposedon anycorporationunderthe
provisionsof existing laws.

Section 4. Reportsand Paymentof Tax._* * *

(d) For the taxableyearsup to and including the yearonethousand
nine hundredfifty-two, every corporation,upon the date its report is
required herein to be made, shall pay to the departmentnot less than
one-halfof the tax due to the Commonwealthby it for such preceding
year,andtheremainingone-halfof suchtax shall be paidwithin the thirty
days next succeeding;and, except as otherwiseprovided by law, no
extensionof time for the filing of any reportgrantedby the department
shallextendthe dateany tax imposedby thisactshallbedueandpayable.
Forthetaxableyearsonethousandninehundredfifty-three,onethousand
nine hundredfifty-four and onethousandnine hundredfifty-five every
corporation,upon the date its tentativereport is required herein to be
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made,shall pay on accountof the tax due for the current year, at its
election,(1) not less than two and one-halfper centumupon eachdollar
of net income of such corporationlast reportedas receivedor accrued
during an entireprecedingyear,or of suchmultiple of the net incomelast
reportedfor a portion of suchyearas the entireyearbearsto theportion
of theyearfor which the netincomehadbeenreported,or (2> not less than
ten per centum upon each dollar of net income of such corporation
receivedor accruedduring the first threemonthsof the currentcalendar
or fiscal yearwhicheveris applicable.Forthe taxableyearsonethousand
nine hundred fifty-six, one thousand nine hundred fifty-seven, one
thousandninehundredfifty-eight, onethousandnine hundredfifty-nine
andonethousandninehundredsixty, everycorporation,uponthe dateits
tentativereport is requiredhereinto bemade,shall pay on accountof the
tax due for the current year, at its election, (1) not less than threeper
centumupon eachdollar of net incomeof such corporationlast reported
asreceivedor accruedduringanentireprecedingyear,or of suchmultiple
of thenet incomelastreportedfor aportionof suchyearas theentireyear
bears to the portion of the year for which the net income had been
reported,or (2) not less than twelve per centumupon eachdollar of net
income of such corporation receivedor accruedduring the first three
monthsof the currentcalendaror fiscal year,whicheveris applicable.For
the taxableyearonethousandnine hundredsixty-one,and eachtaxable
year thereafter through and including one thousand nine hundred
sixty-seven, every corporation, upon the date its tentative report is
requiredhereinto be made,shall pay on accountof the tax due for the
current year, at its election, (1) not less than four and eight-tenthsper
centumupon eachdollar of net incomeof such corporationlast reported
as receivedor accruedduringanentireprecedingyear,or of suchmultiple
of thenet incomelast reportedfor aportionof suchyearastheentireyear
bears to the portion of the year for which the net income had been
reported,or (2) not less than nineteenand two-tenthsper centumupon
eachdollar of net incomeof suchcorporationreceivedor accruedduring
the first threemonthsof the Currentcalendaror fiscal year,whicheveris
applicable.For the taxableyearonethousandnine hundredsixty-eight,
every corporationupon the dateits tentativereport is requiredhereinto
be made,shall pay on accountof the tax due for the currentyear, at its
election,(1) not less than five andsix-tenthspercentumupon eachdollar
of net income of such corporationlast reportedas receivedor accrued
during anentireprecedingyear,or of suchmultiple of thenet incomelast
reportedfor a portion of suchyearasthe entireyearbearsto the portion
of theyearfor which thenet incomehadbeenreported,or (2) not lessthan
twenty-twoandfour-tenthspercentumupon eachdollar of net incomeof
suchcorporationreceivedor accruedduring the first threemonthsof the
currentcalendaror fiscalyear,whicheveris applicable,andfor thetaxable
year one thousand nine hundred sixty-nine [and each taxable year
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thereafter,] every corporation,upon the date its tentativereportis required
hereinto be made,shall pay on accountof the tax due for the current year,
at its election,(1) not less thansix per centumuponeachdollar of netincome
of such corporation last reported as receivedor accruedduring an entire
precedingyear,or of suchmultiple of the net incomelastreportedforaportion
of suchyearas the entireyearbearsto the portionof the year for which the
net income had beenreported,or (2) not less than twenty-four per centum
uponeachdollar of netincomeof suchcorporationreceivedor accruedduring
the first three months of the current calendaror fiscal year, whichever is
applicable.For thetaxableyear one thousandnine hundred seventyand
each taxable year thereafter, every corporation, upon the date its
tentative report is required herein to be made,shall pay on accountof
thetaxduefor thecurrent yearat its election, (1) not lessthan nine and
six-tenths per centum upon each dollar of net income of such
corporation last reported as receivedor accrued during an entire
precedingyear, or of such multiple of the net income last reportedfor
a portion ofsuch yearastheentire yearbearsto theportion of theyear
for which the net income had been reported, or (2) not less than
thirty-eight andfour-tenthspercentum upon eachdollar of net income
ofsuch corporation receivedoraccruedduring thefirst threemonthsof
the current calendar or fiscal year, whichever is applicable. The
remaining portion of the tax due shall be paid upon the date the
corporation’sannualreport is requiredherein to be made.

Section3. Thisactshallbecomeeffectiveimmediatelyandshallapply
to taxesimposedfor calendaryear 1969 andthereafter,or for fiscalyears
beginningin 1969 andthereafter,andshallnot beconstruedto alter the
liability of any corporation to report and pay the tax imposedby the
Corporation IncomeTax Act prior to this amendmentfor the calendar
yearendingthethirty-first dayof December1968andyearsprior thereto
or fiscal yearsbeginning in 1968 andyearsprior thereto.

APPROVED—The31stday of December,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 181.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


